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BETTER STREETS AND ROADS

County and City Authentic * Decide to

Ruth the relayed Improvement ! .

ROADS FOR THE FARMERS' BENEFIT

to Itn l'n nl hy tlin CnniniM-

iloiiftV

-

Orilcru llounl ol I'ulillcurlis
Will riiRh City riitlnKUontrnc.il

ton hjiecdy Cotnplftlim-

.ticfora

.

many weeks the tnombcrs ol the
Uoiini of County Commissioners will bo-

cnllcil upon to designate whcro tlioy will ex-

psnd
-

ttio nrocoous of lha ftS'J.UUJ' of bonds
voted for the purpose of Improving the
country ro.ids ,

1'rlor lo thnt tlmo there will bo n Hvoly
hustle upon thopirtof Jtho people rcsidlnp-

nlouK the principal llioroiiiflifnrcs leading
out at the cltv , 3 tha residents of each local-
ity

¬

foci that the particular rend In that vicin-
ity

¬

should be paved.-
fco

.

fur the commlisloncrs have made
no pledges , but they have pniutlcully
decided upon ono tlilnir , and that
Is that the loads shall begin at the city lim-

its
¬

and extend lute the country ai far as the
appropriation will permit. The f 150,000
will bo divided and lined in the Improve-
ment

¬

of roads to iho noitli , woM nnd Routh-
.No

.

locality will Rot nioro than Us slmro.
Each road will bo un extension of iomo-
P'lvcd street, and before mottling Is done
the city council will have to jiavo such
slrrots to the city limits.

The rends that nro rcc ivlnR considerable
nttonllon Just at this tlinn mid thnt nro coin-
Inn to the front us u.andldatos
for Improvement uro these : Mil-

itary uvcnuo through Benson
plucp , DOUL'O street from the rltv limits
west , Lunvonworili from Westsulo , ttio-

I'ucKarU extension of Park street to A point
on or near tliu Little 1'upplo , and South
Thlrtconth stlecl from the city limits to the
now fort.

The commissioners will look the cround
over thoroughly before ttioy attempt to ap-

portion
¬

the money.-

.MUST

.

STAItTOItK. .

Clmlrinuii Illrlilnuucr MI > H Ii H > oil I'ulillc-
ImproKmmitH MtiHt llu CnnipliitiMl-

.Thu
.

long looked for tlmo has oomo , and un-

less
¬

the chairman of the Hoard of Public
Warns Is convening through his tile the
public works ulll ho In full blast before the
1)11(1( Ol llCXt UL'Qn.

The chairman says this , and ho also s ays
that the council investigation Is not ro-
eponsiulo for the beginning. It has coma
about In the natural course of events.

The legal trouble that has tied-up the pnv-
ilng

-
of Nortti Twontlotn street , from Clark to

Lake , has been adjusted. The waterworks
company has commenced putting In lha con-

nections
¬

, and next work the contractors , J.-

Jl.
.

. Smilti & Co. , will begin cxciviitinp for
the briclc pivemont. The surplus earth will
bo hauled Into the low pUce on Grant , tjo-

tueon
-

Twenty-fourth nnd Twenty-sixth
streets , thus killing two birds with onobtone.

The contractors got out their men , and
yesterday they commenced the paving of
Charles street , from Thirty-eighth to For-
tieth On Seward , hotwcon Twentyfourth-
nnd Twenty-eighth , the water connections
nrc being innac , and brigtit nnd carlv next
Monday morning the paving gangs will boon
the L'roiiml.

The repairing of pivemont Is also polnc to-

linvo homo atteiitlon. The break In the as-
phalt

¬

pavement on South Twentieth street ,

from Uastollnr to Mjirthn streets , will bo re-
paired

¬

at once. Tnls is a JOD that will coat
from WO to fiOO. The uaufiiBO was caused
by a washout last smson. Franklin street ,

from Twontv-cighlh to Tvvontv-nlnth , Is In
the saino dilapidated condition , nnd woik
upon tliis will hogin at once.

KnlAc Callahan , who have the contract
for the extension of the North Umah.i soivt'r ,

liavo boon ordered to Ijjgin worn at once.-
Kd

.

I'helnn , who secured the contract for
Oipging the onen ditches , have massed tliolr-
Urius ana will begin operations next waok.

TIM : rorui , vit r.xi > .

Mr. J. Ili-ml MilpnliI'roprlrtor til YOUIIB'K
1111(1 I'lllllUfri , UlbClCML'X SlIlllU IlltUll 4tlll |;
r.K'tH.
Ill these davs there Is such a universal In-

terest
¬

In the wo drink that anything
bcaung upon the subject , is eagorlv read by
the publiii. "American water for Amorl-
cnnE"

-
U just now the popular fml , says iho-

lioston Sunday Herald of .luno 10 , Ib'lJ.
In Boston mil all ttio large cities , the

hotclc , clubj mul private families that once
thought only of foreign waters uro now tu-
tuiis

-
Ui ! iio over a well Known American water

nnd every other water Is n secondary consid-
eration.

¬

.

Mr. 1. Hcotl Whlpple , proprietor of the fa-

mous
¬

"VOUUB'B , " which Is iho synonym of
all there is in good hotel keeping , ono of
the llrst to rococnlzo the value of ' 'loiulon-
dcrry"

-

nnd plncoit on his list.-
Mr.

.

. Whlpplous seen by the Herald
writer , just as ho was llnlahii.tr u bottle of-
"Londonderry. . " The conversation naturally
drifted to mineral watuis-

."From
.

the tlmo of introducing the 'Lon-
donderry

¬

, ' " said Mr.Vhipplo. . "its iulo has
been ono of coiutunt Increiibo. During the
last year this Increase was very marked , It-

be in: fully 100 per cent greater Uian for the
12 months previous "

" this Bhoun in the sales at the dining
tables ! "

"Yes ; my guests shown decided prefer-
ence

¬

for it as n table water. "
"How ouout the bar !"
"Here , too , the 'Londonderry' Is In great

favor. Two years hack the common phrase
was 'Whisky and Polly'now; It is'Whisky-
Rml Londondoiry. ' I believe more people
nro now drinking iho 'Londoudoiry' thau all
the other uatcrs combined. "

"What Is your personal opinion of It ? "
"I consider it ono of the very best table

waters , and cannot say too much in Its fa-

vor
¬

, "
With thcBo remarks ho vanished. Have

you met him during business bouts ! If so ,
can you tell what becomes of him when hU
business with jou Is tlnUhcd-

liOl< > HO I lit, , ! .> > lllKlll I'.II.UU-

.Trarnpirg

.

along Iho highway in tinglUh
Devon Mr. Edgar L vVukmnun says ho felt
Dstmmed'of his own country. It was not bs-
cause of anything In English air , or that the
Kngllsh tlllago was fatter to look on , lor It-

is not , but every comfortably linn step ho
took along the porfeet turnpike foicod ucom-
parison

¬

unfavorable to America , In Tin :

SUMIVV BII: : ho pnusoi from his. work of de-

scribing the bouutlcs , such as they uro , of-

UnglUh landscape and restful cathedral
closes to consider the importance and the
linanctnl value of good hlghwuis. An In-

structive
¬

consideration. His plea for bettor
roads in America Is irresistibly convincing
In Its showing how the farmer , trader and
consumer would bo vastly banelitcd by per-
manently ballasted highway * that the rains
of spring and fall could not prevail against.
The article Is eloquent and thoio who require
figures to clinch an argument nro supplied-

."Lnto

.

to bed ana euny 10 mo will shorten
the road to your homo In tlio fldoa. But
early to bed and "Littlo Karlv UUer. " tuo
pill that luakos life longer nud better and
wiser.

YNWIV1. AH *UlIHKItS.

When ( lOnorul Proctor , ai loorotary of
war , formulated his proposition to enlist
Indians into the routilar utmy on an equality
with wUUo soldiers , many were the ux-

prcsstons
-

or uoubt as to the wisdom of the
tchuino. Now , however, u would appear
that the ox-secretary U justified of his clan ,

Will tbo Indian make a good soldlurt Is ho-

amanablu to dliclpllno and can ho bo eon-

eldured
-

quito toliablol Lieutonaut Pickering
of the Second Infantry has had exceptional
opportunities for the ncqulremc I of
knowledge on this subject nnd ho presents
tilu conclusions on tbo wbolo mutter In tlio
columns ol Tin ; SUMIUY HUB , Lieutenant
Pickering Is confident that the Indian will
luaico u good ioldlor and the rouions for uls-

conlldtHico are very Interesting. His tettuo-
tliins on campnrutlvo ooiuiuUmirlat are alto
worthy of attention.-

niseano

.

never iucccssfully attacks the nvs-

lorn with pure blood. L'owltl's Sarsuparillti-
PUH i Uttw blood. Mill ourlcljci blood.

TO BE CLOSED OUT TODAY

Stonchill'a' Entire Stosk of Men's Furnish-

ing

¬

Goods Positively Disposed of-

AT THE BOSTON STORE AND STONEHILL'S'

Thin I * Onn of tlio Vrry I.n't D.IJ nf Tills
Mont I'livniiini-iinl ltniil < rii | t hiilc-

We Cut tlin I'rlrp * Down to-

Mcru Nothing-

.MEN'S

.

600 SHIRTS FOR 16C.
Allot Stonehill's 60c outing llannol ,

cheviot , tundras cloth nnd oilier work-
inp

-

; shirts that wo tidvortiscd last week
for " > u , jjo loJ ly nt 1 ) G-

Slonohlll'u linost unulo clegnnt saloon
suinnier ncfjllgeo ulitrts will bo closed
out today at lo.! )

All of the linest prado silk striped
Not folk llannul shirts , imported cheviot
shirts and nil other hi"h: frado shirts ,

worth tip to 'U)0) , no at SI. 15.
50<J HALLJR1GGAN UNDKHVVEAU IOC

All of Stonohill's French neck bal-
briffgnn

-
underwear that wo advottlsed

last week for 12oo , (joca today at 1Jo.
Stonchlll's 75o tindorwoar tliat wo ad-

vertised
¬

last week tit 3le) , goes today
at 2.jc-

.Stonoliill'rf
.

1.00 underwear that wo
sold last wcoic at 60c , yooa today nt-
t.c.: .

And his very finest grades of fancy
striped and imported underwear go at
80e.StonohiU'B best 2 o prado1ply linen
collars , go at 7c eacli. All Iho latest
styles stand-up and turn-down , any sue
you want.

Your c'.iolco of Stonohill's entire stock
of men's suspenders for O-

e.Stonehill's
.

entire stock of men's un-
laundered

-

shirts , worth up to 1.00 , goes
at Uou , H'Jc and -We-

.Stonehill's
.

ontin remaining stock of-

men's socks , Boan.less , black , fancy
colored hose , go at lOo , 12ic , 15c , lOo a-

ll > air , worth up to flO-
V.Stonohill's

.

iinest shirt waists for boys
that ho feold from Me to Toe each , go at-
23c apiece , all , colors and htylcs.

Your choice of Stonohill's entire stock
of mon'b line silk neckwear worth uu to
1.00 , for loc.

Your choice of fyOOO silk belts , does
away witli suspenders fo ? hot weather ,

worth .50c , for lOc today.
Your choice af o,00l ) fine le ithor bolts

for :> 3e-

.Open
.

until 10 tonight at
THE UOSFON STORE ,

N. W. Corner Uith and Douglas ,

and at STONEHILL'S OLD STAND.

TROUBLE OF BENEDICTS.

Two Alcn Toll Tliclr Tulin of Dome-itIr Woo
to tin- Police-

."Aro
.

yez the countv attorney I'1 asked
Kiinmorly , n Mibernlun omployc of

the smelting worxs ns ho sauntered Into the
police court yosterduy afternoon and loaned
over Prosecutor (Jochran's desk-

."No
.

, sir , I'm thu c'.ty prolocutor. "
"Well , ser , do. I want a dlvoreo.1-
'"Just take a seat and wait a inlnuto ; I'm-

busv now. "
"Of vc plnso , ser , I want to cot the dl-

vorcoimraadiatcly
-

, for mo wlfo is an ould
rip "

"Why , what's the trouble 1"-

"Well , sir. If yez'll bolavo mo , fewer days
nfthcr Oi ni.irnca her shn put an ould shawl
on her bond nnd loft mo bed nnd boord nnd-
wint nwuy win another felly nu1 dlvll a hnlr-
of her have Oi scon sluco. How mucn wud-
a divoreo cost now I"-

"Well , that's baid to toll ; SoO , iinywny ;
porlmps more. "

"Fifty dollars ! Hoivlv Moses , but tboy-
comohlgh. . An' the felly workin' fernlnstt-
.ie in ( liesmelter said ho got wan an' it only
cost him slvln an' a half. 1 want no divorces
at that price , ser , " and ho stumped out , of
the courtroom with bib head bobjlng like a-

llsliortnnn'b cork.
George Tostovln was anothrr unfortunate

benedict , after a wlfo , not a divorce. Ho lives
out in the northwest part of the city, nnd-
yestordav after an exchange of marital ro-

crlminuiions
-

his uito walked away nnd loft
him. Foithwith Gcorgo iidjournod to his j

favorite reiall liquor store nnd proceeded to
1111 himself with bjllico o Ily night
ho was In good lighting trim and started out
for the rc idonco of n .Mr. Oorloclc , whom ho
informed that hU wlfo was secreted in the !

bouso ana ho wanted her producnd. Oorloclc i

told him ho was mistaken , but Ueorgo re- j

fused to have it that wav , nnd pulling out a
revolver began u single-handed Fourth of
July celebration in omphnsls of the position
ho had taken. Cieilock took the levolvcr
from him and handed him over to a police-
man

-

who locked him up-
.lohn

.

Mortrun waived examination on tbo
charge of selling lottery tickets and was
bound over to the dlbtiict court.

John Ulotiaiu ulcadea not cullly to the
cbargo of assaulting Janioj bnoiuorwin and
gavu bonds In tbo sum of f.VJJ for uis onpaai-
unoc

-
next week-

.It

.

SUM thn Chllilron.-
Mr.

.
. C. H. Shuwon , Wollsvillo. ICin. , says :

"It Is with plo.isuro that I spealc of the good
Chamberlain's Colio , Chobra and Diarrhoea-
Homedy has done my family during the last
fourteen years. In the most obstinate cases
of MI minor complulnt and diarrluua among
my cbildrcn , it nrtod as u charm , making It-

novel1 iieccasnry to call In a physician. 1 can
truthfully suv ihat In mv Jud'gmont , Daod-
on years of experience , tboro is not a mod-
.iclno

.
In the murkot that Is its equal.-

Ass.

.

. lulled It ) n Unite.-
A

.

brutal assault on n younz girl living on
West Loavonworthstroat ha < boon reported
to the chief of polico.

The girl U n domestic , nnd was returning
to her homo at H : .1J , when u man sprang out
of the sh'ido of the trees nlong the side-
walk

-

, throw his arm nro nnd her waist
holding bis hand over her mouth begun
dragging her off into ttie woods. The young
lady uoppcnod to have a pilr of good strong
arms , however, nnd after a struggle suc-
ceeded In imnovuiR the ruOhui'H hands und
nrouicil iho nclghooitiood with tier screams-
.Fo.ulng

.
detection the nisuilant dioppud her

and mndo good his Ojcapo. Owing to-

tlio darkness und the terror of the
glil only u meugor doicrlptio.i of the per-
petrator

-

oi tbo assault can no given mm
the police have not much hop is of capturing
him-

.Uliumbcrhiln'it

.
a

Colic , olioluru nnd Dliirrliunt-
Ueine.ly. .

Can always bo depended upan , it is
pleasant tn take nnd will cure cramp , oholora-
morbus , dysentery and dlarrniui in tholr
worst forms. Every family should bo pro-
vided

¬

with It. 25 aim 5J cent bottloi for sale
by druggists.

l Court
In the United Stntei court yesterday Judge

Dundy conllrmod the forocloiuro sale of the
Inrgolloui Ing mill ut Uontrlco. The tltlo of-
tbocujo Is tho.lonn T. Noyo Munufacturlni ;
company against Voorhoos. The amount In-
volved

¬

was about td ' , UOO. The mill sold lor
M.OU-

O.Uloronco
.

Hill of Arapaboo was brought in
upon n charge of belling liquor without
a license.-

Do

.

Witt's Strsapanlla Uollanlu. .

THE BOSTON STORE

Stonehill's' Entire Etck of Ladies'' Under-

wear

¬

, Hosieryi Parasols , Silk Mitts , Etc.-

TO

.

BE CLOSED OUT TODAY

Your I.1st Opportunity All Tlmt Itrmiilna-
of Stotielnll'n Stork 0 nt us Noth *

ing You ( ! i l it lor Almost
tlio Same *

All of Stonohill' * tadtoH' 16c derby
rlbbod sumtnur vests go .it Oc.

All of btonohill's Indies'7oc polorod
lisle tlircnd vests , ribboned nook and
in ins K < > "t U5c.

Luilios' line gutigo blnek hose , ! ) } e-

.Liulies'
.

fust bluulc hoiivy hosu , Cc,
L'ldies' suuorllno fast blaoU hobo , lOc-

.Ladies'
.

oxtru quality , {juariintoud ab-
solutely

¬

fust black lioso , Ific-

.L'ldlus'
.

Ethioplnn and IIorinsdorlT
fast black liosc , regular 05c hose , today
at LVi-

c.Missus'
.

and children's extra quality
derby ribbed fast black hose , "ic p.tir-

.Stonehill's
.

entire stoclc of Ii5o pure
Bilk ntltts , Ifio it p.Ur.

The entire lot of his llnost prado; of
pure silk mitts Unit lie sold for 60u and
Too , RO lit "Co ii pair.

All of Stonohill's 20-inch paragon
frame gloria umbrellas , gold and silver
handles , go at SJL' .

Your choice of Stonehill's entire line
of " (Much gloria silk umbrellas that he
sold tut high 11.00 , for 1.60 ; over 40-

dillerent btyloa of handles.
Over 1,000 of Stonohill's finest serge

silk umbrellas , gold , silver mounted
handles , oxidized handles , which ho
sold tip as high as 0.00 , go today at
82.48 and 3f0.

Your choice of ono immense lot of-

children's parasols ranging in va'ue'
from 50o lo SI.50 for ICc , "oe , 33c and
09o.

Your choice of Stonohill's ladies'oOc
bolts in fancy leather nnd other styles
for loc.

Your ehoico of any lady's bolt that
Stonchill sold up to 76c for'iTjo-

.Stonehill's
.

entire stock of shirt ladies'
waists in percales , white lawns. Fionch-
sateens , cropon and bedford cords , worth
up to 81.50 , go at 49o , TiOc , 9c.

Stoncbill's entire stoclc of surah , china
and wash silk waists worth up to 0.00 ,

go at 2.79 , S2.98 and 308.
All on sale at-

Til 13 BOSTON STORK ,
N. W. Cor. Kith and Douglas ,

and at STONEHILL'S OLD STAND.-

Kyo

.

and o.ir stvgoon , Grant Culli-
moro , room U l , Boo buiUling.

Wanted at the olllco of Tun OAIAHA
Bin : , pipers oi Tim EVCNING HUE of
April 23.

TWO Its IONS U.VST.

Via tlio U'.ihish I. Inc-

.3d

.

Sarntoffii and return 1053.
For the N itton il E Ha tUoT il tiu > 3H-

tion
-

thoW.ibish will soil rou id trip
tickets at above rate July I to 10 , with
ehoico of routes via 'St. LauU or
Ohicugo.-

1th
.

Detroit and return $20 50.
For the BiptUt Yonng People's iriioi

the Wubiah will sell round trip tiokot-
at above r.ito .Tuly 12 and 1 J

For tickets , Sisonlng car accommod i-

tion
-

and a ( older giving lists of routes ,
side tripj , coat of sima , with other
''ahmblo inform.r.ion , c ill atVab.i3h
onico , 1502 F.irnam street , O' writs

N. W. P. and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Neb.

Spactaclos adjusted for defective
vision. Dr. Ctillimoro , R. 221 , Boo bldg.-

OUIl

.

SU.l.lUUItSUGUl'll. .

nee will bo indeed a horn of
plenty this weak , and all its fruit bo soason-
nblo

-

as usunl. The menu is a lengthy ono ,

nun all tusto-i nro ptovidcd for. In homo
matters , doings of cougress , meotlnRS of
state and oouitv convont'ons' nnd campaign
elnttcr nre fully rocurdod. The status of
the trade nnd racial troubles In Idnlio , Ponu-
sylvania

-

nud IContuolcy Is given. From
abroad , "Mombor of I'arllamant't. " special
cnblo will dlagnoio the 13 iglish political
situation in view of the scommir dend boat In

the elections und what bearing , if any , It-

mav have on Araci lean interests. The prog-
ress

¬

of tbo Illsmtirclc-ICaiser-and-Cnprivl ro-

ciimlnations
-

, ttic situation In Hilly and
its oJTcct on the FrancoRussian-
coir.pict nnd the ponnanonco o ( the Urol-
bund will nlso recnivo full coiisidoration.-
Tbo

.
tangles uinont; the South Amorlcan 10-

publlcs
-

will ho unraveled ab far as possible ,

nnd the thread luir.dcd the partly mystltied
render to bafely gu.do him through tbu
labyrinth of intrigue and conntarintriguo.-
Tnh

.
Hr.L's special cubic service cimblos it-

to provide its roadurs with the inot nccur-
nto

-
report of the world's doings un both hoin-

isphoros.
-

. The letters of our bpoclal cor-
respondents

¬

will be fouud especially Inter ¬

esting. Frank Curpontor Is now in Russia ,

and bis llrst letter from that great omniro
gives n vividly instructive picture of St.
Petersburg and Its marvels. Next Sunday's
HII: : Is u pcirfoct and pluntooux cornucopia of
good things , Intoronlng , ontortutning and
lnstruotlvocatormg to all tunes und doilros.-

I

.

Kntm lt Alurit.
That Is Wby I lloconnnond It.-

I
.

have no hesitancy in recommending
Cliurnberlahi'n' Cello , Cliolura and Ularrtuuir-
oincdy to tha public as 1 do lo my friends
and patrons. I used it mysoll after other
well Known roinouios had failed ard it cured
mo In n few mlnutoa. 1 rocomuiond it can-
didly

¬

and cheerfully upon its merits , not
from a llna'iciat standpoint , baoausa I nave
otherIn block on which 1 milco a larger
prollt , but because Chamberlain's i ? iho bsst-
rmnody for bowel cotnolaluts I know of-
.Thora

.

is no doubt about it , H dona Iho worK-
.Jauics

.

Forsj'i druggist , MoVoytown , Pa.

; . : ;;.

TUB Susiuy BEB this week devotes oven
inoro than its usual generous siuco to ufTiiIrs-

of bport. 'I'ho groatoil flstla encounter over
arranged In the west is a.irofully consldorod ,

the condition und chances of both Uyan nnd-

Wllics bains wolghud to a meaty. Hctleo
lions uro made on tbo Daly flght , and tha
stories afloat us to it * hippodromio chHractor
are dissected and pronounced upon. What
sbould Iiapp3ii when Dick Moore and Orlllln
moot ut Uavonparl on the Uth of next month
U told. Huso bull In tbo west and its col-

lapsu
-

form the mibjcct of nome purtlnontc-
oininonU. . The roadster club and nthletia
club affairs are pirtlcuiarly interesting tills
woolc. Ked , dog and gun , the byl< , tonnls
and all dutlnotlvely amateur sports nro given
full space , unit , all : n all , next Hununy's HKK

will rnoro than sustain Its rocognliud roputa-
tlon

-
as thu Kicatost inodlum of vpoitlog In-

ti'lligeuco
-

und opinion buuvoun Cnlcago und
Frisco.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

WL1LSfD-
islodgoCBile ,

.
Stir up fho Liver ,

iiOuro Sictt-Headache ,
ij Female .Ailments ,

| Eeiuovo Disease and
Promote-Good Health ,
Ooioroi with a Tasteless It Solnblo Oontlng.

5 Faraous the world over.
11 Ask for necclnrn'i und tike no others. *

Of all druggist *. Price 25 cents a box ,

S New York Depot. j6< Canal St-

llr. . II mnphrr'MiiH 111" are scientifically nnd-
o.irofully iircjuiml HcmotUi" " . used for jcors m-
jrlnto |iraclfco nnd for over thirty jcnra by ttio

people with inllro euccosa. Kvery plUKlo 8i eclflo-
u Kiwclnl euro for tlio ilfcrnso imincd-

.llioy
.

curu without dniKKluK , iiunMiiR or reduclnft-
th ut tcmanilnraln fact auddccil tbo botcrvluu-
Ilriiicdle * nl the

.Lltror

l.

rtiFictpAt NO ct nn t
1 Fevers , Congestion * , Inflammation * , .
IS Worm * , , Worm Colic . , as
3 TucthliiKi Colic , Crying , . .25-

.U51 Dlarrlioii , ot Children or Adults. . . . .
7 CoURliH , Colds, llroncbltts
8 Ncurnloln , Toothache , Kao'ncho. . . .

D-llcuilticlii'n , hick Headache , Vcitlgo. .

10 Iy pcrsln BlllouauissConstipation
11 Huptircwscil or Painful 1'urlnilB .

] tf Too ProfuMi I'crloJa-
CroupI ,? - , Lnryneltln , Hcmrucncis , -JS

+ 1 Snlt llhcoin , Enflpclis , Eruptions . 13
15 KlifMi nmtIsm , Uhcumntlo I'oln-
ain

, 2S
ninlnrln , Chills. Fever and Ague. . as-

asir-I'llcs , IlllntlorDlecdlns-
J 0-Cn tnrrti , InQucnta , Cold In the Head. as-

as30 WhoopliiK Conali . . . .

27 Klilni-y IMnonsc-
dUHJiervous

as
Dolilllty. . . . 1-

30Urlnnrr
. .u-
nasM'cnltiicH * , Wetting EeU

Boll ly Irufliti[ , or * tnt r01 4'' tn rcceltt ot prlc *.

TR lIuMPii&BTfi'Mifi'iL iHlraz n mil KII KKkn ,

tUJiriMUTS'Jli : . CO. , Ill Alia MllllnnRl. rwT-

urk.SJPJ

.

OJIF i C S .

Tooth-Food-
This medicine foi babies pi events nnd

cures pains of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the tccth-foiming
ingredients which me lacking in most
mothers' milk antl all artificial foods.-

It
.

is sweet and babies like it. ? i.oo a
bottle , at all druggists. Send for pain-
nhlct

-
, "Teething Made Kasy. "

THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. .

CINCINNATI. O.

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,
A PERFECT SOAP FOIMIKAII WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chnpped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adopted for Use in Hard Wa-

terAMMUNITION

For tlio prnnd fusllndo of shot and shell
upon the ioi tress of disease , is possessed in
unlimited quantities , and of the most effect-
ive

¬

kind , by those nionaicus ot the medical
profession ,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,

Upon whoso hanner victory Ims
perched for a ? j e-

ars.DISEASES

.

Vanish before the imicle power
of tluiir skillful touch.-

SYl'IIIUH.

.

.. CO.VSTll'A'HO-
N.HniicTtnir

.
CiO.NOItlHIOUA-

.OI.KIJT
.

; " VAitiuuDiii.i ; .

bKMINAI iiVDitoiiii.i ; .

VICAK'NTf-
T.SJCUTKMIlHJONh.

I'lhKh. jTb'I LT7A-
7UKCl'Air VU'Klia.

l.Olf .MANMlJOl ) .

iyriioii! > oif-
FAItlA'

Wl.AKXlPTsT-
bUXOA'lTVICE

ANi'j CKiJjlVlT-

lll.OOl

DlhOHDl'.UM-
.OUUAMl1

.

VTtAlT-

lUBUS
) A.NDrlK 1N

UlSKASUg-
.UIII.VXltY'"AyiT

. , NO SIA-
TTKT

-

OK inrwJN-

oNTiTiTANIMNOIII.ADDI'.lt-
TltOlIlJJ.CH.

:
. on now uirrKNI-

'ltON'OUNUKIAND KID-
NUY

- )"IN.
DIHKAbliS , GlffiAlJuT

These , ono nnd nil. rcndlly yield to thrir-
slilllful und Rclentilc; treutinunt , us thou
siuiilH of tubtliiioiiliils from grateful injonl-
unhuiidnntly prove.-

boml
.

4 cents for their now , hnndsormdy
Illustrated and vnlunhle booV of 1'JO tiageu ,

full of inns Information for nil ,
( 'onsultutlon free. Call upon or mldirss.-

vitlj
.

btamp ,
0-

DRS. . BEITS & BEm-
f *

Bouth l-itli Bt. N. ICCornorlltb
and Dou liu Hti *

Neb.

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FROM

Indian

If you are In position to take
advantage of the laws re-

lating
¬

to-

If you have taken up a piece of-

If you have made an invention
on which you desire to

secure a

You should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

The object of this bureau Is to give
every person holding n legitimate cltiim
against the covoriunont the advantage
of n residence in Wtibliington. whether
ho live in Texas or Alaska. It does
inoro than that. Nino-tenths of the
population of Washington would be-

helplcbs if nsked how to go to work to
secure their rights through the depart ¬

ments. Tins Bii: : Bureau of Ginima
gives Iho advantage , not only of per-
sonal

¬

residence , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

with nil tbo machinery of the
government. Holl-
ersAbsolute Security.Y-
ou

.

do not know tbo average
Washington claim agent will client you
or not , although on general principles
you would naturally suppose that bo-

would. . Liut you know that tbo San
Francisco Examiner , tbo St. Paul Pio-
neer

¬

press and the Omaha Biu cannot
afford to cheat you. They guarantee
this Bureau , aim their reputation is-

btakod upon the honesty and ability of
its mnnageinont.

The bureau employes attorneys who

Expert Specialists
for cacli of its departments.

Its Indian depredation cases are care-
fully

¬

worked un , with all the evidence
required by law , and argued before the
court of claims in Hiieh a manner as to
bring out most favorably all the essen-
tial

¬

points.-
Itfa

.

land cubes are handled in strict ac-

cordance
¬

with the rules of the General
Lund Olllco , bo that no delays or com-

plications
¬

ensue in the orderly bettlo-
mcnt

-

of tbo claims.
Its patent ca cs are to managed as to

insure the utmost possible benefit lo Iho
inventor , by giving him the bro'idcot
protection his ideas will justify.

Its poiuion cases are disposed of with
the least possible delay and expense to
the votciuiiB-

.Don't
.

tofrain from consulting thn
bureau because you are afraid of tbo cost.
Its costs nothing to got information.-
Abk

.

as many questions as you please ,

and they will bo answered promptly
cheerfully nnd accurately , without
charge.

THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 , Bee Build-

ing

¬

, Omaha , Neb-

.IN

.

THE
OPEN.

The fflorlovs day of upon doors
nil outwitlo in stnillintf welcome

horo'tf liuiiltli und joy nil uncon-
llnod

-

The oyolof scua ovorythlng-
fri'o as fiitodbin from the hoitthta-
of o.xhiltuiitod li inpinoss ho cannot
full from Ilia Columbian Safety.

All ntiout Cnliim'ilni Iron nn application
loan ) Co umtilii iu nt. ur si'Ml by mull for-
t no twouut Ktaiuii * I'opu MfK Co , 2.1
( ol liinbun Ave , Ikutull

Wornnliio lint ,
.- - -y Hopartlllcuitd. DB J EI

'CURE ,

, rYOURSELF !

, Ask your Druggist for
bottle of 1IIK . The only

.IIOM jxiiioiioui remedy lor nil
Iho imimiurul dlstliarii.; nnaj-

f privatedl oi tta ot men nn'i' tno-
JJ ltbiliUtlne wiaknua peculiar
1 to womrn. It curib lu a Uw-

davg without tliu BW or
publicity ol u doctor

t, Tin Hwiirial American Curt
Munufurtiirr l liy jj-

TbftEv&ni Chemical Co.1

CINCINNATI , O-

.Ui

.
8 , A.

It's' Different

If your neighbor's chickens dig your gar-
den

¬

up , it's a shame ; If your chickens dighia
garden up ; "that's different. " If your neigh-
bor's

-
dog your dog up , it's awful ; if your

dog chews hisdog up "that's different. " If your
neighbor's baby howls all night long , you'd
like to murder it ; if it'syour own baby exer-
cising

¬

its lungs "that's different. " If two boys
get fighting and your boy gets licked , you boil
over ; if your boy happens to mop up the earth
with the other boy why "that's different. " If
you saw some plaid , cheviot knee pant suits , a
few days ago , marked three dollars , you'll find
them marked two dollars now "that's differ¬

ent. " The goods are the same , the styles the
same , the linings the same but the price
"that's different. " If you saw some elegant
all cassimere knee pant suits , in hand-
some

¬

brown shades marked five dollars last
week you'll find them marked three fifty
now "that's different. If your boy needs new

, you wont have to pay fifty cents or a
dollar a piece for 'em now ; we're closing out a
big lot of 'em at twenty , thirty and forty cents
apiece. The May and June prices were much
higher but the July prices -'they're different1 ,.

During July and August we close at 6:3O: p. m ,

Saturdays , 1O p. m.

EDUCATIONAL.

ORY.-
t

.
* Instruction In ill tlemrt-

'mrnt
-

* of MllMrnl Html] , tine
Alt Mi ! MMnUiniliiir la3t-

ycir. . Address E. V HULLAUD.bui t JaiUomtlli.lll.

___
AiMffts IErv.1 ! 'r > ton

'realJiiitt Lexington , MUaourl.

The LORI STG SCHOOL
UnUcrilty-prepiritory ( I'st ililliho'l' IsT-

Oouiu
)

run 1.11 NOI-- . utC-
hildren. . I'orfurthur p.irtlouliiis iidilroii.ind-
TIIK Loiti.Ml M MODI , . Jj 1 ralr u o

° i'iSASIl"lllt"? r me.iy Girl's' HigheTschooT4-

V.innil < > 1 Dearborn Avc. , ClIKAi.n , II I

'oiciitci'iiili ypRrriwiponsSM-pt II Ilcvirilliiij and
I ) Scluxjl fur mini; l.U'lli'H' mill Clillilren.

, , I Hum it A s Kill. , A.M.I. ' , ,rluc"m-

lsMILITARY

Address IILLDV , A. M. (

® O-

e_

_
ACADEMY

riamncal. MtemrT Sclpntlflc ronmfii of ' " '.' ' . . ' "
fnntrr and ArtilWr lrlll ! l" l ' " ' "
OldiMii nuilitr? Nolio.il | n no. TnUlozuf-
.Mujor

.

. HJiLLKIl-S , n.A. , J.e luBton , Ko.-

MlK

.

S |. s 110 VHDINC ANII DAY
SCHOOL lur flrlu Hpvuliil hliulontii iuluilltu l

' I IHth kilnttNcu Voik.

Tlio Western
Normal College

Will open ItH-

lours( uiinlii to-
ndi'ilt utiuluiitd-

Sept. . 13 , 18 ! %

tit-
Lincoln , Neli.

Over 1,1 W) stil-
dotitsiiln'.uly

-
un-

rulliMl
-

tor noxluirT-
hM Is nn oM scliool In n now location ami la-

undt'r thu Hnnm vUoruiM nmnn c'iiiL'nt Unit nmilu It-

fatuouti nt stn iinnintouli Iowa
In orcli'r Unit till nniy ti'H tlin merits of tlinVcn -

tprn Niiriiml ColliKt1 , o will | iny Ilio cur fnro-
nt tlioKtinl'Mit from nny point In tliu l nltoil ttitM-
to 1 Inculn , .Nth I nil Intnimillion In ri'Kiiril In lilnu-

rnlKMiil
)

( on icppllr illyn linru Iliu llni'it-
echnul InillillnK * . (I'liilpmi'iitH nnil ULioinniuiliitlon-
sInllio I'nlUd * tutc9 , wlillutlio I'xprnsi's nr ery-
runhonutilu bend twi'iiD-IHo muni's of yiiur no-

qnulntniicin.
-

. ho iihouli ! ntK'inl nonui eood Mliool ,

unit rcciUo n InuiitHoiiic ilnrinoini-tc-r ( or your
Filinol irliomu lull Information furnlshi'il by-

adilruiiBlni ; .M HUMS l'ri lilant or-
W .1 Klnsinr Mirotnry-

VKSTiUX: NOIt.MAL Collffc , Lincoln,4Nib-
Mcnllun Iliu Iliu

s Dutch Process

No Alkalies
Oi-

lOther Chemicals

are used in tha
preparation o-

fff.Bate & Co's
'

which is absolutely pure
and Rolublc.-

It
.

has more than three timts the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot

or Sugar , and is far more fcoiioinical ,

tottimj less than one cent n cup. It-

is delicious , nourishing , and IASILT-

PIOESTFII. .

Sold by Qrooora everywhere ,

W. Baker & Co , , Dorchester , Mass ,

All the latest styles in

and Stiff Plats.-

STETSON'S
.

SOFT and STIFF hATS.-

ADLABADGH FUR CO.

HATTERS AND FURRIERS

218 South 15th Street.
Furs Stored anl Repair-

ed.pAUTBRAND

.

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in 2 } pound packages.

Velvet Meal ,

For inullliiB und gems.

Till ?
DlliiM-

Solil by nil l-'Irsl-CLiss ( Jrocnrs

Elastic StockingslFO-

K
Weak Limbs
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

-
Suppor-

ters
¬

, Deformlt
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.
TUB-

ALOE&PENFOLD

COM L'A NY.-

I

.

I US. 15lli St. , Next to Test

the lur FutMt unrt Flnftt In Itc World.

HEW YOHK0.0LOHDOHDEnn ?
,

AMDllASQOW.-
Kriirir

.
Hntiirdnr ,

NIJVV YOKIC , ( nnd NAPLES ,

SAIOOH ,
8EACDHtl"oiA8S AND STEERAGE

ratononliwo ltrni( ! ti nniJ from Iliu iirtncliiio L-

O TCH. t 3Lwn , men * AU COWIHE: IAL TOIUTO-
ACicunlon llokeU urallHlilo to leturn liy elllicr llie Pto-

turvfiue
-

C'lr J it North r IriUnil or N | .li 9 Jt OII ralur-
trtlu ! l Ure 7 Ortiri la it An : t tt le t " *

AiM'lr tu HIT nf our local Ayentnurto-
UUMUKK.SON ' -

R" TP A ii"c YA B u'uV * r.' *ul"f
*

,o KtoiiiKlt.ltrtr Abu uiwi U I'Uri f-
tfr lh blood'ro flo 1 " } }AUI"-

Iklo U-.l nimluiaakuiiwiirur lillloufi-
ta.au , tonttli U " dj | ii | ' ' " " ''I-
hrutli. . hen4uLc. lioilt'uru , low ol i-

APUVllU , uituul U.j rfwU 11. | woPul i
Villow-

ri
- *

V (5uandiiiurllVtlo.i.plDDln.( iri- uIlriKioi-
ijpuroUooor

]

| nuii tyllie tonfilillr rornj
- . lo | ifoiin 1 rrwmiI-1.31IUI.' (tltim toi ) trUniraZ-
IA.

- Uklo oueUtr {
. ' '

'
? ? - * l * 1


